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Students' vote could affect 
election outcome�Connelly 
always been a swing county. 
' In the 1972 local elections the 
students had a definite effect in the 
outcome, he said. 
_ 
Brooks said he didn't know what 
effect the· student vote would have 
because students are "good solid 
citize·ns and will vote for who they· 
think is the best candidate . 
"Students ·are like any other voters 
and there is no difference· in the way 
they vote. " he added. -
Connelly said of the N ovembe.r 
elections, "I think the local Democrats 
will get 7 5 to 80 per cent of the 
students' vote." . 
Brooks said that he thought 
Connelly's prediction was a little high -
and presumptious. 
When asked if the Republicans were 
doing anything to get student votes, in 
the election Brooks said, "Yes, we've 
worked t hrough the College 
Republicans, doing some canvassing and 
talking to students." 
."The Democrats," Conn_elly. said, 
"are nDt making any promises" to the -
students. -
astern ·news 
tell the truth and don't be afraid 
"We've always tried to get them to 
vote," he said, "while the Republicans 
resisted the right of the students to vote 
in the past," he added. 
Connelly� said that he thought the 
student turnout in the week-long 
registration drive was excellent, while 
Brooks said the turnout was "pretty 
good." 
Although almost -400 students and 
faculty members were estimated to have 
registered ih the drive, the County 
Oerk's offiei.e was unsure of the exact 
amount Monday. 
Harry Grafton, county clerk, said 
that an exact count was not kept 
through the week, and that a break­
down of students voting is not kept. 
A precinct tabulation of registered 
voters will be made Oct. 20, Grafton 
said. 
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urt dismisses Kerchner charg�s 
an not provide services for the summer. 
.plit decision Monday night the / Chief justice Foley along with justices upreme Court ·dismissed alf Mike LaPointe and Randy Marmor ruled 'nst Kevin Kerchner, financial in favor of Kerchner. Justices Mike ent, for misuse of student Stachowski , Barry Alexander and Steve t funds. Burdick found in favor of Gaugush. .er was charged _with Liza Foley, chief justice, said that reimbursing Mark Wisser, because Of the split decision the court y president", with $5�.25 for could not take action- against Kerchner. ion fees . There is no definite rule or law which 
ugush, a gradu·ate stude)lt from states that the court, in a split decision, 
filed the class action suit can find in favor of the plaintiff 
13, and asked that a (Gaugush), she said. 
ent of those funds be made "In all legal systems, to find in favor 
r or Wisser. of the plaintiff, a majority of the court i� 
justices voted in favor of_ needed," she added. 
because they felt Wisser did The Student Supreme Court is 
rvices" during the summer and originally composed of seven justices , but 
to the reimbursement. the seventh justice recently resigned. 
1tit�judges stated that Wisser did Rhea Loheide, a supreme court 
leckner (standing) and Eric Smith (wheelchair) rehearse .their roles for 
production of "One Flew Over The Cuckoo's Nest". The play is 
r Friday and Saturday of this week with additional performances on 
Weekend. (News photo by Mitch Williams) 
justice, resigned last Fridl!¥ because she is 
student teaching this semester and could 
not be granted· a leave of absence. 
Gaugush had presented his argum.ents 
to the court last Thursday, but because of 
the deadlock the court deliberated until 
Monday to make a decision. 
Gaugush argued that according to 
senate by-laws an officer must "provide 
services" to recieve reimbursement. 
Wisser did not "provide se_rvices" as 
enumerated under the duties of the 
president in the copstitution because he 
was not on campus for more than a few 
days during the sessiqn, he said. 
After the court announced its verdict, 
Gaugush said that he had no comments to 
make, but said he woulo not appeal the 
decision to President Gilbert Fite. 
Kerchner also had no comment to 
make on th!} court's decision. 
Wisser, who was unavailable· for 
.comment Monday night, had argued in 
Kerchner's defense that he qad briefed 
several senate officials prior to the 
summer semester as to business coming 
up over the summer. 
He added that, although it was 
"economically impossible" for him to be 
on campus, he consulted with Kerchner 
and other officials over the telephone on 
several instances. 
Wisser had registered for two courses 
this · summer but was not on campus. 
Diane Ford, executive vice president, 
acted as student body president in 
Wisser's absence. 
Dispos-All workers (eceive 
threats of physical violence 
By Barry Smith 
Workers for Dispos-All, one of 
Charles-ton's four garbage collection 
services, were kept from going to work 
Monday morning-because of '.'threats of 
p h ysical violence and property 
destruction," ...Mrs. Vernon Glass, wife of 
the owner of Dispos-All said. 
Vernon Glass was not available for 
comment. 
. Employes of the city's four garbage 
collection firms had threatened'. to strike 
Monday if their demands that Charleston 
residents put thier garbage along the 
curbs for easier pickup were not met. 
Two of the garbage hauling firms, 
Hervey's Sanitary Service and Bert 
Morgan DiSPQSal Service, were on the job 
as usual while employes of Kleenwell 
were out on strike until 2 p.m . ,  
spokespersons for the three businesses 
said Monday. 
All four companies, however , said 
they expect to provide full service 
Tuesday. 
"There were cars in front of the 
.. drive-way and cars in it, too ," Mrs. Glass 
said. "Wt<.:-w.eren't allowed to go to work 
as we had wanted to in the first place." 
Charleston police were called by 
Dispos-All to clear the driveway and 
subsequently requested that a truck 
blocking the drive be removed, a police 
spokesman said. 
About 30 minutes later police 
responded to another call from Dispos-All 
that Glass, the owner, was being harassed 
at his home. However, when police 
arrived, Glass was not a home, a 
spokesman said. 
Carl Ball, who is owner.of Kleenwell 
services, said his employees were ."not 
striking against me. It's more of a protest 
against the city ordinances against putting 
garbage on the curbs". 
Ball started his collection route on his 
own early Monday morning before being 
jo ined by his employes at 2 p.m. He said 
he exptects to be caught up to bis 
schedule sometime Tuesday. 
Mayor Bob Hickman said. that despite 
any strikes or disturbances the city 
council "remains dead set against curb 
service. Since they worked this morning 
they'll probably be back tomorrow, but 
we're set if they aren't," he added. 
Warmer Tuesday 
Tuesday will be sunny and a 
little warmer with highs in the - lower9 70's. Tuesday night will be 
fair and warmer with lows around 
50. 
--I 
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At meeting in Union Tuesday Murray concert , 
· scheduled for Bolden tb report on ACLU lobbying offii:e I 
• 
• 
Nov. 7by UB 
Popular singer Anne Murray of 
"Snowbird" and "What About Me" fame 
will appear in concert at Eastern Nov. 7 , ' 
Jim Hinze, vice chairperson of the 
Univ�rsity Board (UB),. said Wednesday. 
Tickets for the concert will go on sale 
Oct. 24, Hinze said. 
Bachman Ti'.irner Overdrive, which 
was tentatively slated to appear Oct. 7 ,  
turned down the offer t o  appear at 
Eastern, he added. 
Black Oak Arkansas, of "Jim Dandy" 
fame, is tentatively scheduled to perform 
here 1n concert Nov. 18. 
The next guest speaker will be 
Be.rnadette Devlin, once the youngest and 
possibly the most outspoken member of 
tqe British Parliament, who will speak 
-Oct. 27. 
By Debbie Pearson 
One of the most active downstate 
AmeriCan Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) 
leaders will address the ACLU at a 
meeting Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
Union Altgeld Room. 
Larry Golden,  Springfield AC LU 
cJ'(apter director, will report on a recently 
formed legislative lobbying office in 
S pr i n gfie l d, P. S c o tt Smith, 
co-chairperson of the Charleston ACLU, 
said Saturday. 
The ACLU is a non-partisan\ 
non-profit nationwide organization 
devoted to protecting freedoms 
guaranteed in the United States 
Constitution and particularly those 
freedoms guaranteed in the Bill of 
Rights. 
Eastern students are invited to attend 
both the ACLU meeting and a picnic 
which will be held prior to the meeting in 
Morton· Park at 6 p.m." Smith said. 
He added that "the new state director 
in Chicago has indicated taat his greatest 
concern is for more young persons to be 
brought into the ACLU at both the state 
and national levels." 
Yosh Golden, coordinat 
Sprin�field office, will also 
meeting to describe the wor · 
office, which is run pr 
Sangamon State University stu 
UCM plans Wednesday worsh' 
The United Campus_ Ministry invites 
·all interested per�>ns to worship services. 
at 12: 10 p.m. each Wednesday in October 
at their building oppposite Lawson Hall 
on South Fourth Street. 
Sister Maria . Regis, UCM publicity 
chairperson, said that services will last 
until about 12:25 p.m. to give 
worshippers an opportunity to have 
lunch. 
She said that coffee will ht 
for those who wish to bring a 
. The worship services are in 
encourage the Christian com 
pray together and hopefully 
continued through the sem 
added. 
( __ c_a ___ m _____ p_u_s_c_li_p_s_. ___...J 
581-3 f73 .or Nancy Hancock at Alpha Beta Alpha mee:Q,ng 
Alpha Beta Alpha, the library 
fraternity, will hold a meeting at 6 p.m. 
Wedne_sday iri Booth Library room 74. 
345-6 539. 
P.E. Majors meeting . 
Robert ,Carey of the Physical 
Education, Department w,ill speak at a 
joint meeting of the mens' and womens' 
physical education clubs at 7 p.m. 
AFScffib 
Any American Field Service (AFS) 
returnees or host brothers and sisters 
interested in forming an AFS campus 
club can c9ntact Cathy Capasso at 
Thursday in the Coleman Hall 
AuditoriUm. f 
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Belts 
Kawaski 
Honda 
Suzuki 
Yamaha 
Buckles 
Budweiser 
love'n stuff low rise & 
high rise jeans. 
embroidered shirts 
flannel shirts 
comfy down filled jaekets 
Lee button front 
low rise jeans 
Authentic Indian Jewelry 
Lee denim vests & 
lined jackets 
Colt Relvolver 
fringed suede 
cowhide 
jackets 
Justin Boot 
Winchester 
LOVE IS 
Love is a giving thing, 
so give the gift of love 
... a Keepsake diamond ring. 
Choose from perfect solitaires, 
beautiful rnatched sets and trios. 
Modern and traditional settings 
in precious 14K gold. Keep�ake, 
there is no finer dia_mond ring. 
/ 
Ion to bottom LADYLOVE. RACHEL. LADY VALLEY. BRITT ANIA T·M Re9 A. H POftd 
Find your Keepsake Jewelers in the Yellow..,pages or dial tree 600-243-6000 In Conn. 800-882 ,-------------------------·- ----------------------------.-·-------------·--.. ------------- '" 
I 
' 
' , I. 
I, HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING Send new 20 pg. booklet. "Planning Your Engegement and Wedding" plus 
I full color folder and 44 pg. Bride's Book gift offer all for only 35¢. F-74 J Nam•------,t=Pte"'••...,.•=P o..,.;ont.,.-) ---------- ---! ........ ____________________ _ : 
I: :::. '· ------- ---'�--KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N.Y. 13201 
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igning son Bud 
urditt must·overcome Stevenson name 
:ly 
Burditt's biggest obstacle· in 
campaign· is overcoming Adlai 
name recognition, Burditt's 
Tuesday afternoon. 
;urditt, 21-year-old son of the 
candidate for U.S. senator, 
Eastern through Tuesday 
aigning for his father. 
ain obstacle we have to 
name recognition," Burditt 
a recent survey which showed 
r cent of those polle_d knew 
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t school last winter to work in 
campaign. He was a math 
University of California at 
a. 
he finds that political life 
.t either his social life or his 
e be sacrificed somewhat, 
far, it's been sleep." 
1n is the big issue now," the 
Burditt said. "Watergate's 
-the past." 
,igges t difference George has 
is that Adlai is a big spender," 
's voted for bills which would 
have added $100 billion more to the 
budget.'; 
Bfaming Congress for increases in the 
nf!tional. debt, Burditt said "there's got to 
be a way to balance the budget. If 
families can do it, so can government." 
He said his father has advocated 
legislation which would prevent deficit 
spending by Constitutional amendment. 
Stevenson and Burditt oppose each 
other basically according to political 
· stance, he said. 
"Adlai is for centralization of 
government while George is for more 
local, decentralized government. If local 
government has more control you know 
who is making the mistakes. You can't 
often see who makes the mistakes in 
Washington." 
As an example he cited Stevenson's 
bill to establish a federal oil and gas 
corporation to research where oil reserves 
are located, which Burditt says is putting 
the federal gox_ernment in competiti-on 
with private industry. 
· 
Burditt said that ,he has not tr<:veled 
extensively in the state yet but he plans 
on having a busier schedule as election 
day draws closer. 
. In his visits to college campuses he 
has found that "generally young people 
are more apathetic than older people. I 
think they're generally just fed up with 
the system." 
He said he hoped people weren't 
turned off to politics not only by 
Watergate but by the corruption of tht; 
Democratic, Pai:ty in Cook County and 
would vote this year. 
His father "didn't get into it despite 
Watergate, but because of it," he said. 
Arts receives $8,526 for Chautauqua 
·ears on 
s School of' Fine Arts was 
gran t of $8,526 Monday to 
Chautauqua in April 1975 at 
�ounty Fairgrounds. 
L. Vawter, Executive Di{ector 
llinois Humanities Council, 
he award to Vaughn Jaenike, 
school of .Fine ATts, during a 
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entertaining than a cultural program," 
Vawter said. 
But the tent Chautauqua format, 
patterned ·after touring programs which 
provided public lectures, concerts and 
performances, played to an estimated 4p 
million people in 1924 alone. 
Using the Illinois Humanities Council's 
theme for 1974, "Breaking Barriers: 
I n d i v i d u a l  a n d  Go v e r n m e n tcl l 
Responsibility," the Charleston program 
will combine perfQrming artists and 
teachers in the humanities to explore the 
topic "Equal Justice Under the Law." 
A large tent will be erected on the_ 
Coles County Fairgrounds and the general 
public will be encouraged to participate 
in dialogues of the topic, focusing on 
issues of· interest to the community, 
FALL SPECIALS OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 12th 
EREE $698 
-· FLANNEL SHIRT 
with purchase of ony 
mens wint er jacket 
priced �35°0 or more. 
Sizes 36 to 50 � .u. 
Vawter" explained. 
/ Specific issues which will be dealt 
with at the local Chautauqua are: how 
residents of Coles County envision ther 
proposed new jail, perceive the role arid. 
availability of public defenders and feel 
�bout the amo.unt of bond required for 
rapists. , 
Goles County residents will also be 
questioned concerning views on the 
abolition of penalties for victimless 
crimes such as prostitution and gambling. 
· The Chautauqua, which is funde<f by 
the National Endowment for the 
Humanities to relate the disciplines of the 
humanities to current conditions of 
national life, will move the university and 
the community to a neutral territory; 
Vawter said. 
' 
eastern news ,:· 
Ford: program 
must be adopted 
in full to succeed· 
WASHINGTON (AP) President Ford 
was described Monday as viewing his 
fo'rthcoming economic program as as a 
package to be adopted in full if inflation 
is to be conquered by 1976. 
Press secretary Ron Nessen said Ford 
will seek across-the-board acceptance of 
more than a dozen economic proposals he 
will unveil in a nationally televised and 
broadcast appearance at a joint session of 
Congress at 4 p.m. EDT Tuesday. 
Nessen said the President does not 
look upon his policy recommendations -
already decided upon -' as "a shopping 
list for the Congress and the Americi,m 
people to pick and choose what might be 
the easiest to carry out." 
The press secretary would not discuss 
whether Ford . would recommend five 
percent surtax on corporations and'upper 
income individuals. 
� 
However, ' administration sources 
ack-nowledged the surtax had · been 
discussed,as Ford made key decisions. 
A possible surtax won ' pledges · of 
support and expressions of disapproval 
from some influential senators. 
Senate Republican leader Hugh Scott 
said he would support a five percent tax 
surcharge if Ford recommended it. Se11ate 
Democratic leader Mike Mansfield said he 
would also back the idea if it applied to 
incomes of $20,000 or more. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
was critical however, saying a surtax would 
be "fundamentally unfair to millions of 
ordjnary taxpayers ,because it hits harder 
at those who already pay more than their 
fair share of taJtes." 
) 
Nessen said special precautions will be 
talfon to keep Ford's proposals secret 
until the moment he appears before 
Congress. 
Nessen said Ford's text would be kept 
�·as closely held as possible until the stock 
inarke"t c loses," at 4 p.m. 
The presidential spokesman said the 
program Ford will outline will call for 
"restraint, self-discipline and sacrifice :.by 
business, cons\!mers and government." 
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Editorial 
Council approves major change"; File should follow suit 
/ . 
It was long overdue, but the Council Certainly the. dropping of foreign anyway, rather than the English majors. did not agree with having the � 
on Academic Affairs (CAA) finally language as a requirement is not As Gloria Ceide, -of the Foreign language requirement, which in 
approved a motion last Thursday to lowering the standards for Ehglish Language Departm�nt said, "it (the could be the same feeling of pr 
drop the foreign language requirement majors. It is just bringing their requirement) puts the . English students. 
for English_ majors. requirements in line with,those of other Dep;i-rtment at . a competitive If Fite approves the motion, 
The motion is now in the hands of majors. , disadvantage." majors may substitute two · 
President Fite, and we urge the Granted, the Foreign Language No department at Eastern should be electives to complete their 
President to approve the measure Department may feel the effects of the put at a disadvantage, especially with requirement. Majors who want 
immediately. change,. but the department should be emphasis being placed. on recruiting. foreign languages may still do so, 
Eng lish majors have been more concerned with their own majors And apparently, :qiany English majors an optional basis. _ 
discriminated against long enough. For 
the past two · years they have been 
required to take eight hours of foreign· 
language courses, even though the 
university dropped the foreign language 
requirement for all other bachelor of 
arts degrees. 
At that ti.rile, the English 
Department voted to retain the 
requirement. But 'now, James Q_uivey, 
head of the department, says they 
"erred" in deciding to _retain the 
requirement. 
Approval of the motion did not 
come without resistance, however. 
William Butler,-of the Curriculum 
Committee of the College of Arts and 
Sciences, urged the CAA not to drop 
the foreign language �quirement. -,. 
Sizing irup ... by Diane Duvall . .  
· The Curriculum Committee, last 
summ�r, vetoed a proposal from the 
English Department to drop the 
requirement. One reason cited for the 
veto was that "it is certainly not a time 
to lower stancfards." - Another reason 
noted was the fear of what effect the 
requirement drop might have on the 
Foreign Language Department: 
Bikes _popular, but also dangero 
Both of these reasons for retaining 
the requirement must have been 
formulated with little or no concern for 
the students. 
Probably the most popular mode of 
transportation on this campus (at least 
until the snow sets in) is bicycling. 
Just a couple of weeks ago, Eastern 
participated in Bicycle Safety Week, an 
event which included a bike expedition 
covering the existing bike paths. 
Because of a study done prior to the 
expedition, Charleston may apply for 
money to install more bike paths. 
I doubt that many students realized 
Mus�Gal mindrebin·ders ... by Vince Andrews 
the importance of this decision. 
Certainly the adClition of more bike 
paths will reduce the odds of having a 
bicycle accident. At least they will ti,elp 
accommodate the increased number of 
cyclists. 
But what students may also have 
neglected is the fact that even though -
one million injuries per year are caused 
by' bike .accidents, the fault is usually 
the bike's, instead of the ride.r's. 
' 
Phras.e deserves a modest effort 
There is a famous phrase upon 
which the entire broadcasting ind'ul)try 
is based. Stations are licensed to 
broadcast "in the public 'interest, 
convenience and necessity·." 
· And so, this week's column is a 
modest effort to .fulfill that basic tenet, 
even though this is a newspaper. Always 
ascertain the people's needs and fulfill 
them. 
' 
The need I've noticed has been for 
new and - fresh "mindless bit of 
fnformation" (trivia?). Yem know what 
I mean, the kind of stuff you. used to 
hear at cocktail parties (for those of you 
eastern news 
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over 30), keggers, smokers (fraternity 
and otherwise ... puff, puff, toke)- or 
wherever people would gatherjn joyous 
�celebration of whatever they could 
think of. 
· Well, the following is my attempt to 
fill that gap in a musical vein. Feel free 
to rip-off any of these tidbits. Impress, 
enlighten or bore to death your best 
friends at their next party. 
Using these phrases and sayings is 
also an excellent way to measure your 
I. Q.: Intelligence is inversely 
proportional to the enthusiasm and 
response of those listening. 
Take your pick, they're all equally 
bad. 
· 
- ·Billy Joel is originally from 
Scarsdale, New York. 
While waiting for Mark Farner 
(Grand Funk) to tune his guitat, Todd 
Rundgren reconstructed the entire 
universe out of popsicle sticks. 
Chopfo did not play. honky-tonk 
piano in a Polish bordello. 
-
Tony DeFranco does a great Donny 
Osmond imitation. 
Michael Jackson does a great Tony 
De Franco and Donny Osmond 
imitation. 
Donny Osmond does a great Donny 
-Osmond imitation. 
Free the Jackson Hvc. 
M ike O l dfield has been 
band 
leader. 
Jam es Colburn and Jason Robards are 
on the cover of the latest Paul 
McCartney and Wings alubm. 
Heavy metal rockers are not chprs 
manufactured by U.S. Steel. 
The Moody Blues and Steely Dan 
have broken up, much to the chagrin of 
both of their parents. 
Anne Murray's favorite male singer 
is Harry Nilsson. 
Also, Anne is 29-y�r-old 
ex-physical education teacher. She loves 
children, grew up with five brothers fu a 
Nova Scotia mining town, admires Perry 
Como an'd feels more at home with a 
Frisbee in her hand than a jo�nt. 
Lynyrd Skynyrd like George Wallace. 
James Brown, Otis Reading and Little 
Richard are all frpm Macon, Georgia. 
Duan� Allman was at one time 
session guitarist for Aretha Franklin and 
Wilson Pickett. 
Joplin, Missouri, was not named· in 
memory of Scott Joplin. 
There are nude people on the insicte 
cover of the Doobie Brothers Toulouse 
Street album, (This is one for you porno 
lovers.) 
Leo Kottke 's last name is of Polish 
origin. Translated to English, it means 
"Kittens.'' 
There may be more of this is the 
future, but for now I'm becoll}ing 
violently ill. 
· In a recent issue of Ladi 
Journal, Ralph Nader discu 
· safety. He provided 
intere'sting and surpnsm 
concerning this matter. 
· 
For instance, he blamed b' 
foi most of the accidents, ci 
failure, lack of slip-resistant 
inadequate reflectors for night 
major causes. -
The revision of the basic 
the bike �ay also' be a co 
factor, he claims. Narrow se 
front wheels and high, wide h 
add difficulty to maneuvering. 
One look around this c 
tell you that many of the st 
just that type of bike. Su 
nice-looking model, but t 
hazard is· still there. Nader 
about 12 per cent of bike acci 
t..o fractures and about six per 
to concussions. 
Bike safety has come 
attention of the Consume 
Safety Commission (CP 
organization is working tow 
· requirements for all bikes, 
racing type. Under these- req 
bike manufacturers will hav 
certain standards. 
But these regulations 
likely not go into effect 
Nader points out. So bikes m 
that year will not meet 
standards. 
Students · should be 
possible hazards of bikes. 
will probably reduce car-bik 
But students will have to 
bike maneuvering. 
Again, bike design is 
rider, as far as safety is con 
puts double pressure on the 
And on a college 
increased amount of bike t 
an even greater danger, e 
paths. 
Let the student bewa 
great forms of transportati 
design and use should 
importance t..o the stud 
them. 
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'llnder resignatiiJn causes IFC reshuffle 
. president. Mcclane is from Greenup and first vice presid ent from his secretary .  
eastern news, 
State rep cand i d ates 
Ca mpbe l l ,  Coffey 
5 
the I n t erfrat er n it y · is majoring in speech. Price, from Elmhurst,  is also now w orking i:(IFC) were rekhuffled recently - Benander, of Phi Sigma Epsilon , on his master's d egree : to a nswe r q u esti o ns resigned because of the burden of Brian Carlson of Delta Chi was 
graduate w ork, McClane said . He is from appointed second
. 
vice president near the 
McClane , of Sigma Pi, Franklin Park and is doing gradu ate w ork end of last spring semester". He is from 
,y moved up to, president in psychology. _ Bourbonnais , and is majoring in market previous position as first vice i Jim Price, of Delta Chi, moved up to I and management. · 
i · 
· 
·a - · · M<Cfano '""' th•t ;n olootion• on 
. . - Sept . JO , the vacant offices of secretary 
and treasurer were filled . 
, cam pus calendar _ ) . ""��""..���::: · !'!'.\ K�· ��:�· ;.':: 
The two Republican candid ates for 
state re pre-sentative in the 5 3 rd District 
will spea k at 2 p . m .  Tuesday in the 
B allroom of the University Union . -
Chuck Campbell, an incumbent from 
_ Danville , and Max Coffey of Charleston 
will speak briefly and the n field questions 
from the audience , Jeff B.aker of the 
College Republicans said Mond ay .  
: oom, noon. 
Union F ox R idge R oom, n oon . 
bepartment, B ooth Library Lecture 
Swimm ing, Buzzard Pool , n oon. 
Government, Buzza� Auditorium, 
on Teach�r Education, Booth 
,, 2 p.m . . 
Buzzard Gym - Pool, Lantz We ight 
·1 Tennis, La�tz F ield H ouse, 4 p.m.  
Dance, M cAfee Gym, 4 p.m.  
of  U n i versitY 
Professors, U m?n F
.
ox R idge R oom, 5 · 30 p. · Kappa Epsilon , was selected treasurer to Women's Sw1mmmg, B uzzard Pool,  6 p. m .  . . 
Women's  Badm inton, McAfee Gym, 6 p.m.  fill the vacancy left by John Simms who 
Circle K.  U n i on l roqu ios R oom , 6:30 p.m.  . graduated . . . . . 
Zeta Phi  Beta, Union Schah rer R oom, 6:30 These officers will serve unfll the end , 
p.m. 
Col lege R epubl icans, U n i on Embarrass -
Wabash Rooms, 7 p.m. 
Col legiate Business Women , U n i on Heritage 
Room, 7 p.m. 
of the fall semester. -
There will elections in N ovember for 
new officers, who will take over at the 
,first IFC meeting in January . ' 
The College Rep.u blicans are 
sponsoring the candidates' appearance 
he re, said Baker. 
Campl5ell and Coffey a re bei ng 
oppos�d by De moc rats Bob Craig,  an 
incumbent fro1n I ndianola, and Al Keith 
of Mattoon . Three of the fou
·
r candidates 
1 will be elected in the Nov. 5 election . 
M ath Tutors, Coleman H al l  1 0 1 ,  7 p.m . 
Transactional Ana lysis Study G roup, 
Physical Science 1 08, 7 p.m . 
Fencing, Lantz · E ast B alcony, 7 p.m. 
Swimm ing, Lantz Pool , 7 p . m .  
Co-Rec, Lantz Gym, McAfee G y m ,  7 p.m . 
Young Democrats, U n i on A l tgeld R oom , 
SNYD£R�s 
' DONUT SHOP 
7 :30 p .m.  ' 
5:30 a.m.-5· p.m. Mon!-F ri. 
, .BJ'S JUNCTION 345�50 1 6  I 345-6767. � • KEGS�TAPPERS_:TOBS 
Furnished with Deposit 
No Reservations Required 
Large Stock on Hand 
l8 Jackson · 345-9069 
THE B AKE SHOP· 
7 a.m.- 1 2  p.m. 1 0th & Lincoln 
· W e take orders for donut -sales & parties  
o��� 
o�\>�
\ SIDEWALK SALE! 
IL 1 .98 LP'S 
$49_9 ' 
N PROFF IT-I F-BEST OF 
EW-ON 
• 
�TCHES 
$ 1 00 
. Lim it 2 
. . 
SPECIAL PRICES GOOD. TUESDAY OCT. 8, ONLY 
8-TRACK TAPES 
REG. 2.99 ea. 
f2 . $499  or 
TRAFFIC - CANN E D  
H EAT - HOLLIES ­
H E NDRIX� JAM E S  
TAYLOR - ST E P H E N  
STILLS & M OR E !  
Lim it 2 
ALL ROLLED 
POSTERS 
DECORATIVE 
MIRRORS 
25 % 
$40 0  to $ 3000  
25 % Off Our Regular 
Price 
Off Our Regular 
Price 
• 
SIDEWALK B ARGAIN 
SPECIALS 
M en's H air Spray ... I 0 ¢ ca n 
Sunglasses .. . . . . . . . .. ..... . 9 9 ¢ p r  
A sst. Posters . .. . . . . .. . . . . 7 7 ¢  ea 
S ta tionery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 ¢ pa d 
W a tchb a nds . . , . . . . . . . . . . 8� t  ea 
E a rri�gs . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . 50 ¢ p r  
A ND M OR E !  
, S  ·-� 
} 
f. e a s tern n e ws Tuesday ,  Oct .  8 ,  1 97 4  
J r . '  h i g h  maj o rs to  se l l  p op corn ,  
.� a p p l es b efo re U S  f i l fl]  S u nday 
By Debbie Pearson · High Majors Clu b ,  said that  the sate of  
, E;.tste rn ' s  J unior High M ajors Cl ub popcorr\ and apples was p lan ned so  
wi ll sell popcorn and apples in the  students would be able to take them to 
residence ! h alls - next  Sunday be fore the the movie . 
Universi ty Board 's m ovie , "The The club has also plan ned a p icnic for 
Godfather ," which wil l  be shown i n  Oct .  2 7 at Fox Ridge State Park, Young 
McAfee at 8 p . m .  said .  
TaYtlor You ng, p reside n t  of the  Junior " Eastern is  the only school in I llinois 
i 1:1:� ,I. S.�li that offers a junior high education 
'li er.,: to StiOW 111m m ajor, " Young e xplained .  
'Orpheus 1 Tuesday · 
; 
The ;Eas te rn Film Society will p resen t  
" Blac k Or�he us" Tuesd ay a t  7 a n d  9 p . m .  
in  the Bcboth Lecture Roo m .  
Ad mission i s  $ 1  • for adults and 50. 
cen ts for' s tudcn ts . 
Teache rs and principals of j u nior high 
school s tude n ts come to dub meetings to  
discuss j u nior  high p roblems and describe � 
j ob in tesviews,  he adde d .  
The club also conducts a placement 
service for members in con nection with 
the unive1sity Placemen t Office . 
He said th'!t students who are 
inte rested in a junior h igh education 
major should talk to club members or 
a t tend some of the club functions for 
" Black  Orpheus" is a mod e rnized 
retelling of t he G reek- story of Orpheus 
and Eury di ce ,  recount i ng· their pu rsuit by 
" Death" at a carnival in Rio de J aneiro . m o
re i n form ation . 
The fi l m ,  m ade in .  1 9 5 8 , is noted for M ore schools are b
eginnin� to hire 
Hs col or photography,  music an.d fine cast -pers_�ns_ t rai?ed expecially for tea�hing at 
of unknown black actors .  the JUmor high level ,
-Young_ e xplai ne d .  
Ted's Warehouse 
· presents Tonite 
''Timothy P. & the R,R. 3." 
. -
Df}mocrafs surpass Republican 
in controlling inPation-Gallup 
P R I NCETON, N . J .  ( A P ) - Most vote rs candld ates from other  parties to 
would l ike to see Democrats ele�ted in eight per cen t  were undecided .  
the i r  co ngr e s sio n a l  districts , partly 
because Democrats arP, considered  to be 
bette r than Republicans at controlling 
inflation , according to 'the Gallup Poll. 
The poll said Sunday that personal 
interviews in August and September 
showed 54 per cent of those surveyed 
f fi v o re d D e mocratic congessional 
candidates, 3 S per cent p referred 
Re publicans , t�ree per cent  w a n t e d  
Gallup said a k e y  factor 
Democrats' commanding, 1ead at 
is widespread public concern o 
high cost of living. Two thirds 
interviewed predicted that the ec 
situation will worsen in the n 
months, and nearly llalf  predi 
depression' ·such as the n ation suf 
the 1 930s . 
when you want to chas 
a beer with a beer. 
B E E R· 
Jul Fischer Distributors 
Effipgham, Illinois 
U N IV E R S ITY Coffeehouse 
B O A R D 
presents: 
''GOVE'' 
.... / 
I 
Ugion B allroom · 8:00 ,p.m. 
Tonight 
Popcorn October 8 
I FREE ·ADMISSION 
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Tu esday, Oct .  8, 1974 eastern n ews 7 
e ly m ista kes o n c e aga i ri' Pa nthe r  d em i.s e  
Seymour "We were really driving on tliose 
old, Eastern football nemesis, turnovers," said Dean, "We were going to 
mistakes and lapses, . once again score for sure." 
Jack Dean's crew in its 2 8-3 loss Saturday was the showcase for the 
for some typical opening mistakes . 
· 
"Browne has a few things to learn, 
such as when to keep the ball rather that 
Ditching it, while there will have to be 
\mprov�ment in Hagenbruch's running 
and Bell 's blocking, Dean said . 
of losses at the end", Dean said , "or e lse 
we wou ld have had 2 2 5  yards total 
offense." 
' 
n Illinois Saturd.!iY· . new Panther offense, a wiShbone-T setup, 
n-minute lapse. at the end of the and for the most part, the results were 
uarter and at the beginning of . favorable. 
Fancher. improved 
(Continued fr9m page 8) , as Ylell as a fumble 'and an . "We moved the ball against them," " on inside their 20 cost ...Us the said Di;an. "Once we get the knack of 
; ' ' said a disillusioned Dean, running this _thing down pat, we could go 
game was actually much closer places. "  
Western, which had been averaging 
under 3 50 yards rushing per game, .  was 
held 1 90 yards on the ground ,  but ate up 
the Panther secondary for 1 4  2 yards in 
the air. 
Bill Fancher showed great cou rage in  
the Illinois State dual placing 1"2th of the 
1 9  runners entered in this his irst varsity 
meet. score would point out," Dean Work on tl�e . wishbone began during 
ing that the final score could. the two week layoff the Panthers had last 
well been 1 7- 1 4  in the weekend as � result of an open date. · '  
favor had 'they played It was more or less a cram r;;ourse, .as 
football.  the total wishbone technique is hard to 
illropped kickoff by Tom grasp in only a two week span. 
Eastern recorded 1 9 5 yards total 
offense, with 1 42 yards coming from the 
.rµn and 5 3  in the air. 
Browne, quarterbacking the whole 
way, hit on 6 of 8 attempts . 
"We were hurt by a total of 30 y ards 
. It's unity , teamwork, and p\!rsistance 
that keep the varsity cross country team 
afloat and it -will be a short d ay at fhe 
north pole before they change , their 
philosophy and start losing a few. 
ski and a muffed punt return by 1 Help from Oklahoma highlighted the 
1ver set up two Leatherneck crash course , as Bill Michael, a coach at 
bile a fumble ·bY Lorne "'Hubick Oklahoma U . ,  was flown up to help the 
'estern 1 6 ,  and an interception of Panthers with the execution of the 
rowne pass moments later at the offense. 
, nailed the lid on Eastern's l Of his new backfield's progress, Dean 
offered, "All three looked good, except 
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Eastern NewJ ,, 
for any 
Dishes · Appliances 
Antiques I LUNCH SPECIALS' 
onvenience caused 
yYE BUY SE L L  TRADE :DINNER . SPECIALS �ne ,due to our error 
the times prin ted in 
t Friday 's UB Movies The Buggy Shed ��VER*Y*WE��DAY 1 9th & Marshall Mattoon �J@1P.f�--- ··��i§lrf§l@i'#lf#ii$!i¥1i§iJli 
ass if ied ads Please report classif ied ad errors i m mediately at 581 -281 2 .  A corrected ad w i l l  appear in the next edition. Unless notif ied, we cannot be responsible  for an incorrect ad after its f irst insert ion .  
/ 
'1es with marker bindi n gs .  
t offer. D ave 3 4 8- 8 8 5 3  
·S b8-
·Sp9· 
Camaro, vinyl top, good 
Must sell. �un tact secon d  
J•ckson Ave.· 
·Sp lO- " 
ical Guitar with c ase . 
� 'Ask for Marty. 345-6608.  
-4b9· 
dist. & coil off of 
ood grain s teering wheel. 
instrument gauges. 1 
.,oqo BTU air conditioner. 
4 & 8, 34 5-6469 . 
-3b8-
air, $ 2 50, or bes t  offer. 
g condition. 34 5·9 1 9 2 . 
·Sb l�· 
ment Sale Oct. 1 0 ,  1 9 74,  
y o u  have saleable items 
·9-835 1 .  Richey Auc tion , 
IL. Don . Richey 
·3b ! O· 
available for cleaning 
apart men ts. Reliable 
1·3639. 
· I Ob l O· 
· Set of keys. Call 
-30· 
Film Socie ty - Showing a 
night " Bl ac k  Orpheus".  
ture Room . 7 & 9 p.m. 
Students $ . S O. 
· lb8-
American Handic rafts Assoc iate 
Store ,  The Craft s Spot,  t o  open soon .  
- Corner o f  Harrison.-and Route 1 30 .  
Featuring a comple� l in e  o f  c raft 
supplies. 
-Sp 10· 
ATT ENTION - A B RAXAS, A 
new social . group on campus,  will 
have a dance Saturd a y ,  October 1 2 ,  
1 1  p . m .  t o  3 a.m . a t  the Colony.  
Admission · $ . 2 S .  Come .and c h e c k  i t  
011t.  
·30-
Family Planning Ce nter ·n ow 
located 1 0 1 9 ¥.  Madison S t . ,  Chari. 
(above Grimes Motors). Counselling, 
Educational M aterials n ow available, 
Pregnancy tests done. Confiden tial. 
34 5 -6 8 1 1 , PO Box 3 6 5 .  
- S b l O· 
8-TRACK TAPES - Rock, so11l , 
jazz, blues ,  C & W - . Special 3 for 
$6.98 or $ 2 .49-$ 2 . 9 8  each.  1Fully 
guiiranteed. Utter lim ited.  B & B 
Distributing, 1 6 3 3  7 th ,  345 -60 1 0. 
'( ·00-
DOONESB�RY 
-� j %' ' f.' SAY, 11/K&, ; ' I HOIU /)() YOU � THINK TH& /J& -
,._! FeNse· IS 60NNA 
BETT Y 'S HAI R BOUTIQUE. 
Free Wigle t .  We wil l  give y o u  an 8 "  
1 00% h u m an h ai r  wigle t with e ach 
U 7 . S O Perm . These Perms c an be 
blow-dry . M arsh a M iles is with us 
again afte r a brief absence 
special i z in g  in b l ow styl ing.  
34 S -4 S 80, 1 1 2 Division.  H azel 
Bux ton , S t y list ; Be tty Miller, Owner 
& Stylist. 
- S b !  l ·  
W an ted t o  b u y .  Fu rn i t u re of an y 
kin d. Appl i ances, Antiques.  Richey 
Au c tion Serv. Ph one 349- 8 3 S' l .  
·30bN 1 8· 
Bicycles ' Repaired.  Experienced 
M�chanic. Free Pic k 'l P ·  C all for low 
estim ates. 34S·6 8 3 6 .  
-7p 1 S ·  
M EN ! -WOMEN! JOBS ON 
SHIPS ! No experumce required.  
Excellent pay. Worldwide travel . 
Perfect summer job or c areer. Send 
$3 .00 for inform ation . SEAFA X ,  
Dept. F·9, P . O .  Box 2 049,  Port 
Abgeles, Washington 9 8 3 6 2 .  
: 7p9-
5HAPe f/P IN 7He ' cov&ti.-UP 1R!Al5 ? 
' J� \ 
ti� \�" -! l\ �of� 
� fJ�O � 10-6 ° 1·--= 
A n t i q u e  A u c t i on S a t u rd a y , 
Oc tober 1 2 . 1 9 74 at 1 2 : 0 0  n o on .  We 
are s till  accep t i n g  antiques.  If  you 
wish to c onsign i tems·  p h one 
349- 8 3 S  I .  Richey A uc t i o n ,  Ash m ore , 
I L . D on R i c h e y  A uc ti one e r . 
-4b l  I -
wan fed 
Old toy !rains. A n y k i n d ,  an y 
c ondi tion . !'re fe r  Lione l ,  A m e rican 
Myer,  O· Gauge, S t and ard Ga uge , 
Wide Gauge .  Co mpl e te se ts, parts or 
> pieces. Plasti c ,  cast, b ras.� .  Train 
c a t al ogs, books, li te rature .  Call 
mornings 3 4 S · 7 S 80. 
-00- '-
Two people to share 8 ro om 
house .  $ S O  per m on th plus partial 
u ti l i ties. Call 34 S -4 S 94 .  
·6b l 1 -
help wanted 
Co� gi rls. Appl y in persbn. 
Good pay. Whi tts End. 
·00-
8 
STA RT N O W  - Lornl  A m w a y  
d is t r i b u tor  o ffe r s  o pport u n i t y  fo r 
good e a rn i n gs .  You p k k  the h ou rs .  
We t r a i n .  F o r  i n tev iew, c al l  K ansas  
94 8- 5 249 .  
· 2 0p0 1 4 -
E A R N  U P  TO $ 1 2 00 a sdw*>I 
y e a r  h a n gi n g  piJS te rs on c a m p u s  in 
s pa re t i m e .  Send n a11;1 e ,  add ress,  
phone and s c h ool t o :  Ci/ord i n a tor of 
C a m p u s  Rep resen t a ti ves , l'.O.  Bo x 
1 3 84. An n A rb or, M l  4 8 1 06.  
- 2 p l 0-
for rent 
Private Room . Cooking privileges. 
Util i ties & l au nd ry fa c il i t ies 
furnished . $ 1 1 a wee k .  i I 07 3 rd 
after 3 .  
' -
· I Ob l O- . ; 
Two bedroom fi.i rn i�hed apt .  
C l ose to C a m p us. 34 5 - 740 7. 
�rfiw ' 
8tJ1, YOVR. 
HOfOl.f Wc 
()}€!?£ J{/51 rotlOW!N6 
OR . .  "' = · 
· J 0b l 7- I 
'�0�;  
oor Of ORP£R I 
()(JT Or ORPER I 
6&1 BACK IN . 
YOf/R. Gf.A55 
BOOTH/I 
�- --L?� . 
OURSELF Cl_ASS I F IE D  AD OR DER FOR M 50 cents for 1 2  words/$1 for 1 3-25 words/add itional insertions % price for students 
A l l  persons subm itting classified ads to t h e  Eastern News must i n c l ude their  correct names and-
telephone numbers, for office use only . NAM E P H O NE 
Ads that do not meet ttie above specif i cations w i l l  be automat i ca l ly rejected. Enclose t h is tear 
sheet and money in an em1elope and p lace it i n  E ast ern News box in Union.  Your ad w i l l  appear 
in the next edition of the News. M ar k  "class if ied ad" on t h e  outs ide of the envelope. 
L 
Panther Cubs dumperf 
' 
. 
; 
' 
by goDd Mtllikin te{lm 
By Doug Lawhead 
Eastern 's Ju nior Varsity Pan the r  Cubs 
wen t down 30- I U  t o  Mi l li k in in a game 
that the Eastern squad dominated 
s tatistically . 
. Eastern rushed for . 1 7 7 yard s · and 
passed for 94 for a total of  2 7 1  while 
Mil l ikin rushed for 1 5 2 yards and p�ssed 
for 69 for a total of  22 1 yards .  
E astern w as penalized 20  yards as 
Mi l l i k i n  losf 30 by this route w ith E as tern 
gai n ing 9 fi rst downs to their  opponen ts 
I I .  
. 
M iH i k i.n foo).; the opening kicko ff � ith 
J_oe Fedrick re turning it five yards before 
being b rought down by a group of  
Pan thers .  
J\ possi t>l e  Mil l i  ken  scoring d rive was 
stopped w he n  I Easte rn 's Tim " Vi rden  
p icked off a pass and re turned i t  ten 
ya rds to t he Mi l l i ken  4 2 .  
Fol lowing an exchange of  p u n t s ,  
V i rde n again c a m e  th rough a s  h e  
rt:covered a fu mble  on t h t:  fi rst p l a y  of  
t he secon d quarte r ,  s topp ing  what  migh t  
have ht:en  a s co ri ng d rive h y  Mi l l i k i n . 
The M i l l i ke n  defense then gave 
Eastern a look at th ings to  come as B i l l  
J ordo n b l asted t h rough the  l i nt: , -and 
blocked the pu n t ,  p i cked it up; and 
carried i t  s ix  yard s  for the score.  
bstcrn 's offensi; fum b led  t he bal l  
away on the ir  ow n 3 9  y ard l ine on tht: 
ne x t  series of d ow ns set t ing up the next  
M i l l ik in s co re .  
· 
Quarterbac k R i c k  Harvi l l  carried the 
ball to  a first down on the 4 1  set ti ng up 
Eastern's first score of the game.  
Jac'kson took a pitch out from Harvill 
·and carried i t · 59 yards on the most 
exciting run of the game for the · 
touchdow n . 
Jackson again got the call as he ran 
off guard 1 fo� a tw o poi n t  conv:ersiQn to 
bring the Panthers in to con tension 1 7-8 . 
M ill ikin , still unable to mount a · ·  
scoring drive , punted to E astern set ting 
up a M il l ik in  score .  
After fai ling_to move the ball ,  E astern 
again attempted to pun t  and again the 
Eastern kicker w as sacked , this time on 
his 1 1 yard l ine .  
Two p lays later Fed rick carried the 
ball over . for M illikin from e ight yards out  
on  - a run dow n  the  midd le . The point 
after was good making i t  24-8 . 
Eastern came back and got w ithin 
what the coaches thought w as field goal 
range . 
Jack  Hiatt  came on t0 attempt  the 
· fie ld goal from n yards out but the k ick  
,fe l l  short . 
Fol low ing a n  e xchange of _punts t he 
Eastern defense scored a safety w hen a 
M i l l ik in  punt  w as b locked by J im 
Spangle r and rol led 4nto the endzone wi th 
the Mi l likin  punter  recovering it w ith 
3:  1 0  to go in the third quarte r .  
Eastern ·fu m b led the b all  away once 
more on the next  series with Eastern's 
Mario M aenza coming back and 
in te rcept ing a pass two plays later. 
Rig hton course . .  _ By Debb ie  N ewman 
Panther junior varsity running back Jim Spicuzza picks up a tough seven 
on � is play as he penetrates the left side of the Millikin line, dragging with h 
MU defender. (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
" f 
Two WFL teams could folds 
N EWPO RT BEACH, Cali f. (AP) -
The World Football League announced 
Monday that Detroit Wheels -an d  
/ 
Jacksonville Sharks games this 
postponed . 
They also said 
t roubled teams will fold w ·  
investers within two o r  three d 
Panthers not 'up to par'; still coast 
The opponents for Det 
Jacksonville this week, th 
Blazers and Chicago Fire ,  
Wednesday night at  Chicago 
revised schedule released by 
Davidson, WFL president . 
Saturday t he c ross country Pan thers The B radley shutout w as the mee t  in 
proved tliey were h u m an b u t  not  at the which the Larson , Livesey,  Burke. t rio 
e x pense of a sple ndid  5-0 season al recor.d .  broke the course record w ithout even 
I n eve ry other intercol legi ate meet aiming to break  i t .  
t hi s  year  t he y  have done more than Dave Nance,  a much improved runner  
anyone e xpected ,  e xcept, for  m aybe o...:e r  l ast  season has been right behind 
the mselves. Larson ,  Livesey and B u rke every step of 
· I t is only hu man lo ge t ti red and even the w ay , as he has placed fourth in  every 
more hu m an to display e xhaustion wht:n chal lenge this season . 
a person 's hody can  n o  l onge r  kee p  up Glen Lyle is d oing a fine j ob along 
with the( previous pace no m atte r  what with tht: sophomores who are .::oming 
t he occasion . Luck i ly. for . the Pan tht!rs alon g this  seasoQ . · 
t hi s  wasn't  a t oughe r mt:e t .  Lyle i s  a junior college transfer' who 
Though it st i l l  was a good meet , it  has pla_ced fi fth in every meet this fal l 
j ust w!lsn 't  u p  to par  for a team t h at has wi th the !exception 
'of  the B radley meet 
done a super job i n  eye ry other contest when Mike B rehm overtook him after 
this season . recov�ring from an injury e arlier in the 
A 1 S poi n t  g a p  b c l w t:en w in n e r  and 
l oser  d ocs not  i n d kak a close· meet.  but  
i t  i s  fa r from t he usual  1 9-3 5 sprt:ad . 
season . 
Brehm was the seven th Panthe r on 
the team to finish in the last meet behind 
two junior college t ransfe rs ,  one of which 
is sen i or Don Sparks and the other, Lyle , 
prevt '.msly mentioned . 
S o p h o m o re B rehm's running 
experience from the past two years 
(including the -present season ) is 
beginning to pay off as he has .now beaten 
freshm an Paul Weilmeunster twice in a 
row, but as Ken Burke said , "You've got 
to go down be fore you can come up . "  
Sparks i s  imp roving and i s  becoming 
more consistant as he has placed sixth on 
the team for the past tw o races. 
Sophomore Mike Lehman is running 
varsity this season and is showing 
improvement over last year. 
Many freshman have contributed- to 
varsi ty suc�ess in a real team e ffort this 
season . 
John Christy placed third in · the 
alum ni meet September 7 before he 
( See FANCHER , p ag� 7) 
Don Anderson, a WF L vice 
said "no exact hour has bee 
deadline , but new financing pr 
have to be done in the next tw 
days to keep the clubs ope 
year." 
He said that the cost of o 
teams is about $500 ,000 e 
balance of the season, which 
the first-year league $ 1  millio 
operating the Florida Blazers f 
eastern ne� . 
spor 
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Gran ted this year  more than ever 
E a s t nn h a s  a t eam of runnt:rs that 
a re e x cept iona l ly . good or do  
'e x ct:p t ional ly good thi ngs w ith what  they 
have. Til.is was rt:vealed even afte r the 
I l l ino is S t a te d u a l  on E aste rn's course on 
Pa rents  Wee kend . 
Soccer team not disillusioned despite setb 
" I t 's j ust the third w ee k  in 
Se pte mbt:r ,"  said coach Tom Woodal l ,  
"and  a l ready t he le t terman from last year 
a rc ru n n i ng comparably lo tht: w ay t hey  
wt:rc ru nning i n  l ak Octobe r or  
N ovember  d u ring the ' 73  season . 
" R ick  Livesey rat \  3 2  seconds faster  
t h a n  his  · best  race l as t  year .  w hi le Mik i :  
Larson ran I S  seconds bdter ,  �en  Bu rk.c 
ran 20 se con ds faster,  an d D ave Nan ·e 
ran 3 1  sec onds  faste r than h is  bes t  t ime  
on E as t e rn 's course l as t  year . " 
I n  five meets  t h i s  season Larsu11 h as 
b e e n  t he lon e  w i n n e r  on ce , t ied with 
Bu rkt: alone for t he fi rs t p lan� fin ish  in  
a n o t he r .  t i t: d  for t he f i r s t  p l a c e  fi n i s h  
with Live�ey i n two m e t: �s a n d  i n  one 
mee t a l l  t h ree t i e'd for the c h a m pions h i r  
t i t  It' .  
By Jim Lynch 
Even though his team suffered a 5 - 1 
shel lacking at the hands of Qui ncy 
Saturday . soccer coach Fritz Telle r said 
his teams' spirits "are still  p re t ty high ."  
" [  thin k we played well,'-' said. the 
coach . "We moved the ball and got our 
shots . We j_ust could n 't capitalize on our 
opportuni ties . 
." l  don't  want  to take anything away 
from' their goalkeeper because he was a 
good one but  we had him beat three 
t imes and j ust  could n't  put the b all  in  the 
ne t . "  
Tel ler said that Quincy i s  among the 
best teams his squad wil l face all seaspn . 
"They are -a good , strong soccer 
team ,"' he said . "They moved the b al l  
e ffectively and the y just  keep coming at  
you .  , 
""1 .t h ink t hey ' re a bette r  team than 
University of St .  Louis at Missouri. We 
were able to contain UMSL in the second 
half of the game b u t  Quincy just didn't 
quit ." 
Tel ler  admitted that his  defense 
wasn't as strong as it has been in the past . 
"You can't replace an· All-American 
goalie ( Chuck Weisberg) with a freshman 
( Zenon B alchu nas) and not have it hurt ."  
Teller said that  Quin cy scored their 
first goal on defensive mistakes by 
Eastern but that his team will get be tter 
as the season gets older. 
"I d on 't  have any specific changes to 
make in  the defense. I think we have 
good players bac k  t here. It 's just  a 
question of people knowing where each 
other are .  
"That wi l l  come with e xperience." 
Quincy , who b eat  the Pan the rs 5-2 
last year,  play their home
. gam es at night r 
and in front of large crowd� 
that Eastern is unaccustomed 
"They get a lot of suppo 
s tudent body," said Teller 
soccer is the fall sport. They 
footb all or cross country . 
"They always get a good 
"Also, they play at night, 
think this hurt us. We were ju 
first and got beat by a better oo 
In Friday.'s 
reported that 
Western was to 
Homecoming game.  
I t  was since learned that t 
not  a homecoming game, b 
was a football game to mark 
of Wes tern's Diamo.nd Jubi 
y and John R 
dent Senate 
voted T 
that Student B 
pay back $58 .2 
rsment for sum 
mittee's recomm 
at Thursd ay ni 
ting and will be 
Y did not c 
sident during t 
or said Tuesday 
reimbursed $58  
ernment budg 
summer becau 
fleer of  the stud 
on w as paid for 
ard arranged 
Governance 
enator T o m i  
fo r  the reco 
ors on the co 
r ,  Dave Bui 
ff Baker. 
ay the Supreme 
eld that Wisser 
r the summer 
entitled to 
sh, a graduate s 
had charged 
nancial  ".ice pr  
ent  govermnen 
Wisser $ 58 .2 
ester. session. 
gistered for 
summer ·-an 
ourse and an 
in political scie 
asses . 
d ay will be 
warmer with hi� 
id 70s .  , 
esday night wil 
warmer with I 
er 40s . 
